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Exis ng window removed and cill lowered
and opening replaced with serving hatch /
new window with opaque glazing to
provide shared light into neighbouring
lower hall. Window required to be
30minute FR due to proximity to kitchen.

BENCH BENCH

cpbd

cpbd

COVERED SPACE
FOR BUGGY

PARKING

Kitchen
001
A: 27 m²

Foyer
002
A: 56 m²

Toilets
004
A: 15 m²

Breakout Space
005
A: 31 m²

Foyer
002
A: 9.5 m²

Toilets
004
A: 2 m²

Mee ng Room

A: 31.5 m²

Main Hall

A: 214 m²
Lower Hall

A: 63 m²

Toilets
004
A: 3.5 m²

Cleaners Cpb'

A: 1.5 m²

Recep on
002
A: 7.5 m²

Circ

A: 5 m²

Store

A: 4.5 m²

Toilet cubicles to be full height
to provide privacy within unisex
toilet.

Door to be fully glazed with
opaque vision panel to provide
light / security with Unisex
toilets.

Sliding folding acous c wall to
provide addi onal breakout
space within building. Wall to
have pass door.

Standard patent glazing roof-
light between new extension
and exis ng building to provide
light into circula on space /
exis ng foyer.

Pass door to covered space for
buggy parking.

NOTE: Loca on of future tea
point, services to be
reconnected during works.

New sliding window to
provide service point
for recep on desk.

New wall with glazing to
ceiling above desk height and
fully glazed door.

Secure line - poten al to
upgrade doors to provide
be er thermal efficiency?

Exis ng  mber doors on hold open or replaced
with glazed doors to provide transparency into
the heart of the church (item can be
completed at a later date).

Coffee point / moveable
sideboard to provide serving
counter.

New doors and windows
double glazed aluminium
composite (Velfac or similar
approved).

New kitchen fi ngs to be SS to
meet current guidelines for
catering / health and safety.

Moveable trolley to provide set
down space next to serving
hatch.

Space within kitchen to be kept
clear of fixtures and fi ngs to
allow for future corridor to
expansion.

Glulam columns

New pa o with steps
to cater for change in
external levels.

Ramp to provide disabled
access to garden space.

Li  sha  created for future li
(Stannah Midili  or similar
approved due to requirement for
only a 70mm pit height).

New toilet formed under
staircase. Addi onal opening
and door required within wall.

Proposed new Sheffield Hoops to
provide cycle parking for 10no bikes.
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